'Real Talk' Session
Does “Blacktivist” Librarianship Exist?
Take part in a grad student-led discussion on lessons learned from historic Black activist librarianship
Moderated by Malika Desire, iBlackCaucus Fellow
Wed., April 10
2pm EST
11am PST

iBlackCaucus Speaker Series
Courage is Contagious:
Celebrating Black History Month amid Anti-Black Racist Propaganda
Wed., February 21
2-3p EST/ 11am-12pm PST

Open to all BCALA members
Register at http://tinyurl.com/SpringiBCTalk

Study Hours
Monthly 2-Hour Guided Study Sessions
iBlackCaucus is a virtual, national organization that unites and supports Black/African American LIS graduate students. Join us!

SATURDAYS
Jan 27
March 23
6:30pm-8:30pm EST
3:30pm-5:30pm PST

SUNDAYS
Feb 18
April 21
3-5pm EST
12-2pm PST
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